
Student-exec accused of fînancial mîsmana germent

Fac.ulte'execut>ive cding to lfe barely
by Giet Bo"caraMndSoxe.C.
chan

The executive of the Faculte St.
Jean students' union narrowly es-
caped a vote of non-confidence at
an FSI SU generat meeting..

Sixty-diree per cent of those at
the issembly voted to have thé
entire executive impeached on
grounds of incompetence. The FSJ
SU constitution states that to im-
peach executive members, a pe-
tition calling for a review of the.
executive at a general meeting must
be signed by at least 10 per cent of

tSi-students and that 66 percent of
thatasebm i te for ipeach-.

éefending himself.and his exec-
utive, Nbrcel DeýsjarLais,,the current
f51 SU ppesldent, said "We are
doing a really good job."

Desiarlais blamed -the students'
union based'on the main campus
for the fj SU's financial woes.

"We expected to receive $1 3,663
nie we did last year, but Rob
Splane ISU VI> Finanicel said that we
would receive only half that a-

ied thàt the SU mrtked, the F51,
executive.

"The VP finance last year mis-
takenly gave them $2,000 extra but
that was straîghtened out this yearP'I
he said.

The FSI SU received approx-
imately $10,000 in a direct grant
f rom the SU for 1985-86.

Desjarais ao defended bus lobby-
ing efforts for more funds f rom the
executive on rMain campus but
blamed Spiane and Nickel's in-
accessibility for the lack of funds at

.4e~beg~ig ptth~fe ear. f Ué
HecIaime4thatthe FS SUstarted hs4efensefapayweak4So

theêyear with, absolutely in'ô funtis waed -hu~eiiirt~
and recevecf no'funds uritil the faculty's student lounge.
-end of September, thereby curtail- "It happens ait the thne," hesaid.
ing the ameunt of work they could-"lt's nothing new here."
do, The dean of FSJ, Jeap fBour, W4

Nickel countered by saying that flot'amused. He sent a tèïter- of
the FSJ SU "could have gotten treprimand to the executive r~a-
eniergency money.- Il would have ding the incident.
been made available.» Rouir also expressed-dissatisfac-

For example, when the FSJ radio tion with the student govemrment
station, Radioactif, asked for more at the assembly.
capital funids,'the StU executive « "You spend too much time with
granted them nearly $2,000. CoeIdnued on p,. 2

'Sexi1st'- UBC God iva ride tocontinue,
VANCIUVE (CU) - espi e Fttrick pd e doesn't con- women comparectoS50per cent in i irbudidid uuh collectively refuseci to watch fier

fierce opposition from their own skethrieexs or degrading othertraditionallymale-dominated the town on a horse.-By displaying ride.
deans and from campus groups, although fie admitted hq_ would fields.such as law or medicine. her boyWih a osidee nyoemn odfe h
the engineers at the University of "probably- feel differently if the Lady Godiva was a mythicalSig_ ber husband's exclusive, property, town and surreptitious1l, watcbedBritish Columbia intend to proceed woman on the horse was. his ure who intervened when'her anis- she sKamedhim befoié the village. her. Themffyth gave birhto the Erg-with their annual Lady Godiva ride, girlfriend. tocratic husband mistreated the According to the myth, the towns- lish expression "Peeping -tom".
now called the Peeping Tom «But that will neyer happen," lie poor. people saé oordbe htte
parade. said. en~ ple nv r ty,,itj W l~a~ovi

The ride, wbîch has taken place Axel, Melsen, dea fapie nv could mak t w students ex "i ""'et'
every February since 1951, involves
parading a nude woman through
the campus on a horse, surrounded
by rowdy engineers.

"When the Lower Mainland
community sees this ride, it sees
that sexism is condoned," said Glo-
ria Coombs, a first year applied
science student.

Danica Gleave, a memnber of the -
Coalition Against Sexisyt on Cam-
pus, said: "This ride is -a public dis
play of violence toward womnen.
Even if other people (tha4n engi-
neers) and wonien do not see the
ride, itwill stili affect themn."

Out the engineers say theride
embodies the spirit of engineers
and tifey are unwilling to break the,
tradition.

"Lady Godiva is the patron saint
of engineering," said Rch Fitzpa-
trick, treasurer of théeneeqrIing
undergrad spcety.

"The ride symbolises a kin of
spirit (engineens share) to stand up
for what you believe in -under
-Pressure

science said the'ride is degrading-to
bath wornen and men and asked
the éngineers to cancel the event.
He said he lacksthe authorit to
cancel it hirhself, but will consider
closing the engineers' club house
(the Cheese. Factory) if they
prooeed.

"That wouki be a very unpopular
rnove," said Fitzpatrick. "I don't
tbink he'Il do it."

ln 1982, Dean L.M. Wedepohl
padlocked the club bouse door,
successfully pressuring the engi-
neers to permanently stop produc-
ing their newspaper, the.Red Rag.

Mickhael Davies, associate dean
of applied science, said he wants to
see the ride stopperi because of the
negative effect, it bas on femnale
enro'lmnt.

."I think there are a number of
women in- gradé 12 who tbink
about (the ride> and decide tbey
don'twanttc3o into engineering,"
he sakL

About 15 p~er> cent of the 1800
engineering studlents at UBC arâe

EihpIoyment Centre-byI
by Ant Greme the work of the Centre,* Employ- Beech pointed

The famniliar Canadian Employ- ment Centres at other universities,, ment office is ver
ment Centre on Campus (CEC- and university-run offices at other year, the office
OC> on thé fourth floor of StJB may universities. % toward staff satafi
soon disappearand hé replaced by The advantage of bavîngan emp- Miller approxir
the university's own student place- loyment agency run by the univer-ý cost. "Is MoneY'
ment office. sity Is that it would be run.entirely But Beech agre

The federal government bas for students says Miller and couid er's best fdr Ut)
recently annouriced that, opera- aggressively market and place U of office iis st up Ii
tions of thé Emnplôymeht Centres A students. "<If the unîver
"iarê ta hé stream litied", said Dean "An institutions credibility, rep- office over, the
Miller, Dean of Student'Services. utation, and standing in the com-. Canadian Emplo)
The agreement between the uni- munity is to some exentdepend- gration Coffmiss
versit and the centre also ends ent on where its -graduates end -port the universit
Mardi 3h. Up." nike the ad;ustr

"lt's an opportune time to review Oneé exampleited by Miller of "No one iscique
what's ha plened, wbere we're at $iowithe CEC-OC's %hnds are tied ity -of, work don(
n6w and pcQssibilties for the lu- by fedral goverient policiesp" k mef)t Centre, Si

in overseas placements, or place-
ffeCOSS(Coun- nts for international- students.,

rvlces> standing '. onna Beech, nianagér of jbé
ýeer Counelling Centre, said thte office bas not feit
rvies ta assesz the effect of any streafmlining yet.

*ture," said Miller.
S Millerbas asked t

cil on Sudent Seo
*commîttee on Car

and Plaoement Se



r homes (oriri
ýe discomfort of
)untain lodge,

(eg a Van Gogban a pprc>ximation
of Do-Re-Mi-Fa-...). It also must
have a* (star) and a # (pound> key.

Phones that make no ton. (or
make a cntinuous gurgling sound>,
or phones that make the same tone
(usually a variation of Tooo..t> will
net wo&k

So once you have the proper tel-
ephone, what do you do? Evert if
you know the systern number,un-
less you *Want to run telephone bill
that will be a prospective Guinness
Book of World Records entry, you
'FAVE to obW~n the proper registra-
tien m-aterlt artdi in son-e cases,
Iaaitty Departmfent counselting.

"This, is very important," says
&rian SiLr Registrar, "for the stu-
dents te know thatthey just can't
pick up the phone and expect the
computer to do everythinig."
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Trhis mrvel ,1Ukeep you from t sanding it fn. next tit
The registratbon i rnterial wîi Once you have evel

indlude a U of A Calendar, lRegîs- have te check the. resti
tration Procedures Booket, Pio*- requisites ahd the co-r
gramn Planninýg Booklet and admWis- ,the. courses you want
sion letteror permission to register are allowed te take.
for continuing students. You have te make t

cdeul. *e. When the timetab>te is satis-
factory, you have to, enter the-,
course abbreviations, course num-
bers; section types, section num-
bers in the timetable planner sheef.

"i-iere" says k1ing, "is wiiere most
~~ students wMt encouniter trouble.

*n e "nd They will copy the numbers wrong
andthe computer woh't knowwvhat
they are talking about."'

t Poud k4y Communication with this com-
puter is one-way, you have te be
content with being an avid listener,
of this high-tech marvel.

When you, have everything
Ai ready, you can pick up your pre-
-Di__ cious telephone and call the systemn

-7V$- number.. A voîce on the other end
5? will- ask you to enter your student

I.D * number, a star(e) your bfrth-
dpte and. a pound (> As soon as
the computer validates the infor-
mation you are 'on-une'.

*48 Once again, bewqare!- Don't give
- - your friends your I.D. number and
____ your birthdate. Since that is the

security code to enter the system.,
some poor Arts student may (in
rare cases) end Up 1in science due te-
the prank of some intimate friend.

"Once you are on-uine, the com-
puter prompts you to take ail the
right steps and givés you feedback.
Thtis way you won't enid up laking
Cerebral Aniatomy 308 instead of

rything, you iology 298," says King.
rictions, pre- if a section is unavailable, the
requisites of VOICE may say 'I arn sorry. The
to take and section you requested is full (or

canoelled). Section xx at the samne
upa conve- time is available. If you would like

this class, press 'A' followed by the
pound key or please enter your
re<luest now.' Or it rnay say, 1I am~
sorry. The section you requestèd is
full. Section xx atuanother time is
available. Please enter your request

IOW'.
The good îhing about the VOICE

i5 that ilu vocabulary 15 severely
limited. Alii t llI probably say is
already printed ln black and yellow
in the procedures bookiet. So you
are flot up against somte. rude
awakeniîngs.

But students who have not paid
somnefeesorhaven't returned some
library materials woh't be allowed
te register.

Pressing the 'L#' buttons wilI give
stude'nts a listing of ail the courses
he or she has registered in. 'S * S W'
will cancel the entiie registration.
Pressing 'X #' terminates a call (if
you simply hang up the phone, the
sytemn wastes 30 sec. waiting for a
response).

Cancellation of.-courses or
change of sections can also b.
accomplished by telephone within
given deadlines.-

But the horror of the yellow
dome Is not corc*l*ely-over yet.
Students still hav i pick up time
tables, l.D. cards A~ library valida-
tions dowrt at the pavIllion.

Stude&ts are very enthusiastic
about the new system although
some paranoid students needed a
lot of assurance to convince themn
that the VOICE is flot a synthetic
robotronic voice, it is just a regular
pre--recorded human voice,ffmani-
pulated by a VoCom Il machine.

~facuIte ficaco
eoeainuedfhum p. 1.

endless talk about parties," he said.
"There 5hould be better things te
do at a uriiversity. 1 would like to
see more of the student, goverfi-
ment in my office with feedback.

"k tisn't going 1k.it shoÜtd," said
Bour. "Ydu are children running
the student organization and I've
seen nothing here to menit my
support [of the executivel."

The dean added that he has no
authority te take further action and
that the mateér was solely a student
concein.

Bour conduded his remnarks cryp-
tically: "N'ou elected them, you're
responsible."

SU President Nickel said that fis-
cal responsibility for FSJ'SU
money finÏally rests with the SU,
"even though we respect the facul-
ty's independeënce."

H. said that the FSJ SU was like
other faculty associations - lke
the Engineering Students Associa-
tien and the Arts Students Associa-
tion - on campus. They can b.
auditted by the SU and can, b.
taken before the SU's Disciplinary,
Interpretation and Enforcement
(OIE) Beard as well as the univer-
sity's University Disciplinary. Panel
(IJDP), which has the powýer to
expel students.

Nickel said that the SU would
audit the F51 StU "if w. had com-
plaints and we had just cause. There
has to b. a-danined good excuse."



Journalits Ak.Termismr,
by MIcheIHunW fand i cncr.

Censoring media coveffle of Too many detaiWsof -procedures
terrorlsm s too high a price Io pày such as rescue attempts were heing
-even if the cost involves lives, says released anid, as a resuit, lives were
Edmonton Journal editor Stephen beingIlost, he saiti.
Hume. As an exampIe, Greene tolti a

It isn't up to us to decide what story in which a reporter ahwed a
storles to print," said Hume at a -policeman tc> open a car door hée,
Political Science Undergraduate knew was going to explode.
Association forum on terrorlsm and- "I would fire that reporter and,,.
the media.-- try to make sure that person rïever

.To b. concerned with "excu- worked in this business 4i,
sion"p and< not "inclusion" woutd responded Hume.
only resutt in a western version of Hunmeindicated that any changes
TASS (the officiai Soviet news to b. made in what was broad-
agency), Hume said, casted would corne about through

However, Dr. Leslie Greene, a U public and market pressures.
of A pblitical scence prof essor and "You have to weigh the interests
an expert on -terrorism said "glari- of the tenroriSts against the right of
our value" and not "news value" is the public to- be informed,» said
the controlling factor in deciding Hume, even when it esuted in
what to publishor broadcast. "orgies of excess" such as the 1985

Greene felt the media had lost Bel-rut hijacking incident.

"the distinction between liberty Mm: emsed*i* tuIfh a pdoe

International studentshave WCT woesto
Monday - LadiesNight'

Tuesday - Look Alike Contest
Wednesday - Up Syno

GRAND PRIZE:
Trip for 2 toLas'Vegas
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There cornes a point inherr adheririg to the technîcalit'es of,
1,eglt#or does greater damage than bending the rules.

For example, the Faculte St. jean students' union~ exec utive is
within their rghts to dling to power after barely surviving an
impeachment bld> but how strong -a mantdate can they honestly,
dlaim to have?

Last Frlday, 63 pef cent of students àt a FSJ students' union
general meeting voted to impeach the present student executive,
following on the heels of a petition with 198 signitures demnand-
ing the saune. There are 360> studttnts curnen enrolléd at the:
faculty.

The only reason the current executiv-e is hanging on to their
positions îs that a motion to impeach the executive must, consti-
tutionally, be passed by 66 per cent of the students at a general
meeting.

This stinks.
it is quite obvious what the students wvant. Taking into consId-

eration that the impeachment vote was made by a show of hands
with e,çecutive men)bers glaring menacingly at the students
assembled, a 63 per cent vote coupled with the overwhelmingly
popular petition leaves no doubt that the students at Faculte St.
jean want new leadership.

The constitution of an organization sbould codify the rights
and proceedures of that organization. it should not be useri to
frustrate the dernoaratic process.

SU President Mike NikeI must step lin ediately to protect
the ilnterests of Faculte St. jean students, students who pay the
same SU fees ast those on the main campus.

An audit must be calledimmecliately. 1t's the students' money
and rumrs of finandal miismahagement must be dispelled. If the
rumors are true, the individuats responsible must be held
accountable.

This is the perfect opp rtunity for the students' union based on
main campus to represent the interests of its members of an
often-overlooked faculty. Students-at Faculte St. jean deserve an
accountabte and fiscally responsible government of its own
chokce.

Ggt oemduard aWur oete C. Chan

Co0 rrc ti on
Rob Rakochey was incorrectly named as.

-Ridiard Rakochey in the January 30,1986 story
Exec gets slap on the wrist.Weapoiogize for any
inconvience -caused by the error.

FamoUs IWutwoeds ~YFâcIIuk

I4EY
BERT

i4&E

ARE You AWAkE.
!ARE YOU A APXE?
HFE EE '

I.. e'

'iLwA s

Double standard
The exhibit of photographs and other material by

jennifer Deckson, currently at the Ring House Gallery
(and revewed in Gateway by Greg McHarg, Jan. 21)
includes a series of photographs of a nude, hand-
cuffed, and elaboratety bound maie. Presumnably, if
the model had been female, we would have heard a
great deal about this from the various-anti-
pornographers who apply terms like "objectif ica-
tion" and "degradation" - as weU as "rape" and
"torture" - to presentations of such material even
when kt exists only in their imaginations. Considering
that maies are a minority in Canada, why have these
anti-pornographers not mounted the same attackson
this exibit. Why hasn't anybody?

Regrettably Anonymous

What, me worry?
Dear Editor
(This is in response to "Hardly Casanlova")-
By chance i saw the newspaper, but 'm not sure

that i- can hack it. Now everywhere 1 go they are
looking at my jacket.

1 know ail maies aren't perverts, but admit it, there
are a few, for ail the femaies that think straight like 1,
this apology is for you.

PS. Vampire Red NOT Burgundy.
Christina
Education 1

Christian confusion
This is to thank the varous Christian groups who

treated us to an exquisite (though. exasperating)
*entertaifiment on Wed., 29th. 1 have always wisbed to
see how two people of two different languages argue,
Wednesday's "Great Debate" came very dose to

*grantipg me my wish with Dr. Wes Cooper speakîng
the language of philosophy and logic, and Dr. Craig
speakinga lingo 1 did flot know.

SDr. Craig indeed Is a good public speaker because
he has what it takes: a highly audible voice, and
effeùive, style, many arguments, and of course a red
sweater. 1 doubt however that his remarkable per-
foriirmnce convinced anybodly but the aiready con-

verted. His arguments were question-begging to say
the Ieast. His talk contained innumerable inconsis-
tendes, irrelevant arguments and rash assumptions;
furthermore, his conclusions were neither sufficient
nor necessary. H-e simply threw bul logic to the four
winds. ln addition to ail of the above, there were
several factual errors that the oelebrated lYr. Craig
made, errors 1 can hardly believe that a learned man
lilce Dr.- Craig would honestly make. For exampie, he
said that mnathematicians universally admit that infin-
ity is not real and puses several logic inconsistencies;
that the world as weII as time began with the big
bang; and the outrageous claim that historians
"4unanimously" agree, on the subject of the
resurrection.

i must admit that Dr. Craig tried bis very best to
convinoce his audience. Even when someone chai-
Ienged bis arguments as "won't hold water" he
simply refused to see a problemn in the argument, he
kept repeating "I don't see a problem". lndeed there
are none so blind as those who wiil not see..

Razan Kamnae
Ag Il

Disservice
The editorial cartoon of Tuesday, lanuary 28, that

depicted the tombstone of a recent murder victim
was in extremnely poor taste. Apparently the cartoon
was attempting to point out that crime in Edmonton is
rising, but it doesn't take a poorly-drawn piece of
garbage like that cartoon to make such a point. Surely
you could have found a more discreet way to do it.

jeff McDonald
Arts Il

Who's responsib le?
RE: "Remnember Brenda"
We are offended after reading your editorial in the

Gateway (Remember Brenda, Tuesday, January 28).
You wrote that "some femninists would have us

believe that by taking precauitions we are, in some

Letters cont. on P. 5

rav



responsiUiRy -Dy wrtn ltfor > s 91itter iegffauton,abtatsense, awardlng a ýmâll victory te the 0tn and te walk àlongsidèwomen ini suppifort 0 It enot *u wtialtrapist/killer". Kathleen, no feminists, or any olinpotcio . te. ew t1~~p
woman we know for that matter is daft enough teon rtb ectinpofr the me wd asoasthsbrete J u .ùx opeo #neo e dn"o yA
take a "strot1", at midnight across, the High Level acee.
Bridge. No one is suggesting to any women that wéTh odrÀn4O Okt.,*W
attempt to take on men who quite 1ikely have more Oe apew a ieyuo h ei aigVlkUWrk,4 *eS. àn d* nai P.
physical strength than ourselve. .Oneof usworks part rae ay ind theurdera oert* pronled ithe~OId ÀS
time at the Faculty Club and would hardly walk acrôss fwdy g nteEmna ot*.~It
campus at one or two in the morring just to prove a secndtage a ep0teaia."luoi
point. We do not think out ideas are "tità, of Brenda McClenaghanWs 4rlrpe. He woéBéiûP

perap yur onêp o feinsm~.had long weeks and years aheadt of hrfbu o t
However, we arefnot going te stop working night <atd e qu-oe".Bdshe m tae 4tI$*

towards the goal that somneday we will have the frèe- twalkepotoer <ar tatone'>. firéda s tfu ..odom to walk into a welI lit parking lot ta get into our ti eotri osyntâ
car without belng murdered. Te "accept life's limita- was he? You can now sehow eily th b cnb
tions"p is to give up. If we were ta passiveîy accept ail placed on the vidtim. What autor -it rIIHe

abducted her, he raped ber, he to.rtui hr,the limitations in life there is a good chance that you IUl 4and I wouldnfot be. able to vote. it sounds extremne, murdieredi her. Who made the n1stakeÇ?What about thîs reporter's wife, ojrtfrii-d, ô6-.tntmsialTetPa Coir
but people fought for that right, it did nlot just mate- children? Wen they wak frotenilittçii ar iý .terni [10 lor*t Prell CAgnc
rialize out of nowhere gh ytesleaetemkn n4Ë?(IIInO aid of TorgAec)You do not seem ta understand that the incident nihbytmsleaete langftt?
Brenda encountered iW nota woman's problemr. it is a Yeu accept ife's limitations KathlhBýe*kor, -

man's problem. lt shouldflot be the women Iocked but test assured that we wiII net eop fighting for you.
Up in theirhouses and apartments, they are flot mur- Colette Leisefi;,.4Ucattii IV

dering people. t is men, and if the majority of men do Howard Ktuscke Ats1.11

2 cactii and three nines, bylBeean Stecit for5 to 500O people
F_ .e IIT Be' S' AtlOur fliseParties 0 Meetings* Gonveritions-4.;

F_ît 1 De O il Trays 0'
ç.> - *Cold Plates*

C ~Hot Meals 0
Baked Goods - mulVlèitos @I

Homernéde, finest ingredients. mtn at-squares - cheec*k
-- -cakes -_pies

- - WholèI ehI&étOI

Attention
Ail Gateway staffers. --
There is a very important
meeting Thursday, Februýar'y.6, at
4:00 pe. 08rn. 11ý2Set
A-ong. other business items, we will- be selecting,
Gateway representatives to the Media Selection
Committee; which- makes recommendations to the S F O T C LENS
Gateway staff regarding ail Editor-in-Chief candidates.
If you have any suggestions for what, thlecommittee
should ask the candidates, please drop off your ques-
tions at Rmf 282 SUB by Thurs.., Feb.. 6., at 4 p.m.

The Students' Union
requires a
Gateway Editor Reularoft Corbctý est4L
The Edto-in-Chiet shall,: xeddW aCrictLn s $4.

-be responsible for supervising ail aspects of the editing and production of ~ ~ d~W a ~ ates#290
The ateay.(Ail fiffrt ,"~Includéd)

-submit the annual budget of the Gateway to the Admninistration Board CAMPV$ AR A O
in C-Ompiaàce with Bylaw 700.. CMPSEEA RN E

-ensure the snooth opération of the Students' Union newspaper. CËih
Salary: $8W>fiO monthly (salaiy unde.'review). 1151 - S7th Av1
For f urder lfmm nnton, pleas contact: Suzef te C. Chan, EchrlIn Chief, ilue Gateuway, n. Udri1't I *itli COUPO>Ni
.7m SUD 432-5168. .,

Deadlne for appkicatis l Wednesdy, febniary 5, 12:00 non <o m u. 2SUL.e Oý 96



CJSR 1 'parties'the
nightaw ay..
CJ.j.R.Diiay Part y

rview by Mac Huiop
Saturday night. Dinwoodie's. CJSR radio's

brthdayparty. A laçge crowd had gathered
before the stage to commit acts of wanîon
slam-4ancing and intense people-watching.
The bash was a fitting celebratioônof CISR
FM's second birthday and the stations com-
mitment 10 Edmontôn's alternative 'Music
scene.

The crowd was a typical Edmonton."hard-
core" mix. A good range of people covering
the spectrum from the "angry-youth-from-
middle-class homes-sneering-at-their-
parent's-success" to the Polo cologne sport-
ing suburbanoids wearing their one radical
T-shirt. Some showed up as themselves.

Three bands carried the gig: Euthànasia, Ir.
Gone Wild and S.N.F.U. Euthanasia opened
with a sufficiently wild set, which got the
14 angry youth" to throw themselves against
themselves. The masses weoe quiescently
interested although not inspiréd to disregard,
their collective self-conscous poses. The
band's deserved encore was fittingly good.

After the really good Euthanasia set, Ir.
Gone Wild took the- stage to offend aIl.
While the bqand's tunes were interesting
enough, despite Mike Sinatras effort to save
the set, the bahd's sound was horribly mangi-

ed by a certain spiritually inert blonde guita-
rlst who wpuId be better placed in a Whyte

Avenue car wash. It was a shame he couid
ntdrag hfrnself back from wherever he was

to compliment the solid enough efforts of
the band as a whole.

In spite of. the vile performance of the
above mentioned dude, who insulted each
of the band's covers, the crowd was mbt
what Jr. was doing to them and demanded
an encore - that's the Alberta Spirit.,

Mr. Sinatra might choose a more approp-
riate design for his guitar should he perform
for the Wornen's Centre. The femnale torso!
penis design would not be a raving success.

S.N.F.U. was totally out of control. Their
act was more explosive than a NASA Iaunch.
They were obviously the act the crowd was
waiting for. Chi Pig's stàgeantics were simply
extraordinary; by way of comparions, jello
Biafra of L.A.' Dead Kennedy's looks like an
accountant from Butte, Montana.

Super energetic an~d completely insane,
the'band got the entire crowdrmoving -
provok ing -the divebombers to prostrate
the=sle on the siammers, and the meek
to run for a high place.

lnasmuch as Edmontonqids are willing to
express themselves public, Ai seemed to be
having a good time (save for the two
obnoxious-types who ended their evening
of fun with a banal brawl.

Congratulations CJ]SR! Happy Birthday!

for .now
by &uzanne Iudulpn and Ardde Pogner

,A $50,M0 deficit and shaky political
support places CJSR's future in doubt.

Station manager, Don Buchanan, expects
the Students' Union <S.U.) to pick up the
$50000 ab. "But if the S.U. pulled the plug,
vWd keep going," he said.

But the S.U. is not go confident. Rob
Spianie, S.U. V.P. Finance mretrs, "that with-
out S.U. funding, f ree space and accouniting ,
CJSR would cease 10 exist."

While rumnours are circulating about cut-
ting off funding to CJSR, Splane explains,
"Thýe executive will take no stance on the
issue until the budget cornes ouI."p

Buchanan is adamant. "CJSg deseres the'
funding. We provide publicity for U of A
sporting events, and -one.out of two of our
news broedcasts features campus issues."
According to Buchanan, the services pro-
vided by CISR far outweigh the heavy deficit.

Further, Buchanan notes that the station.
has done some growiqg. "We have larger

office spaoe and our listenership has in-
creased. On a weekly basis, 22,000 people
tune into 88-5 FM."

Spiane is dubious about this. "True CJSR is
expanding here atd ther-. They war't to get
bigger wlîhout having the means to do so.
More power (watts) and more listenership
does not riecessarily guarantee large ad
revenue. They could work towards bringing
in more reverîùe from advertising. Hopefully
having a new face in that department will
help out."

Buchanan explains the other sources of
revenue. Among them is the fundraiser.
"This year we hope ta raise $30,00b. Air-
tight brought in $20,000, though we had to
spend the same amount getting it out."'

"We are," explaîns Buchanan, "a slow
boat progressinig slowly."

Splanes doubts 'run further. "We are
planning to hold a campus survey. If the
results show that the students aren't inter-
ested in keeping CJSR, we will have ta shelve

by Ray Waloev
Punk (hardcore) is 10 years old and is still

gaining momentum. Locally, the scene is
healthy. This is largely due to organizers who
have stuck to their philosophical guns.

for years they have worked at developing
a solid and growlng audienceby keep:ing live
music events open 10 ail ages. The teens are
.big supporters of mnusic, but have no access
10 it because of Aberta liquor laws.

Punks have a bâti reputation across the
world, but really you have Sot to rernember
where we live.

Even bike Sanos are not that threatening
hem~

In Edmonton, the spiky-haired kids -are
energetic, but quit. harmâless. Tbey are
generally more pclitlcally awaoe than other
high ichool and post-secondary students

are.
The-bigges$t difference between the youth

of the 80s and the youth of the 60's is the
fashions and the way they gel their message
across. Airtight's Louis Schism said it best,
"When you have nuclear missiles in your
town you don't pick up an acoustic guitar
and pin. tunefully. You scream 'what the
fuck is going on?'That is hardcore."

Ever since thç Edmontoni appearance of
the Dead Kennedys last year the local scene
bas doubléd ànd word of mouth is usually
enough to MI11a hall.

1Last Saturday at the Dinwoodie, 640 peo-
ple packed îightlyim th. hall to tisten to
SNFU aqid guests. -

Il should b. lnteresting to seej;ow bard-
core evolives In the next 10 years.

4ý- Qâý 4--ý



in the'band

by Don Teplyske
Congratulatory salutations to Garth Camp-

bell, the winner of last week's competiton.
For his outstandine effort he orllv missed
Crystal Gayle), Garth receives a highly re-
garded Auracle Records token worth five
dollars. Garth, how arn 1 supposed to get a
hold of you?,

You could be the next grand prize winner
if you can correctly answer the majority of
the questions which 'follow. It was suggested
by a high ranking Pursuer that 1 focus atten-.
tion on the people behind the stars - the
backup band. 1 promise no Bob Dylan ques-
tions. .. this timne.

Entries can be dropped off at Roomn 282,
SUB until Saturday. If no Gateway persons
are about, slp it under the door. If you have a
suggestion, include it with'your answers.

Thanks for ail the entries:
1. Everybody knows who Elis Costello and
the Attractions are. But, on his first album;
Elvis was fronting Clover. By what name are

Clover known today?
2. What souister, who lives in America, was
backed by The Famous Flames and later, by
The JB's?
3. The Heartbreakers play with Tom Petty,
but who cares? The real Heartbreakers back-
ed up what ex-New York Doil?
4. The Moderni Romance supported what
former beau of Nina Hagen's?
5. Australia'&.4so what if he was born in Malta)
1010o Zep was backed up by what high -flying
group?
6. Sue Saad fronted what?
7. The Belvederes, including future Culture
Clubber J on Moss, were fronted by Pete Bn-ý
quette's Akroni born wife. By what namne is
la ne Briquette better known?
8. On "96 Tears", the Mysterians were play-
ing behind who?
9. During the early seventies, Eric Burdon
sang with what already established black
band?
Last Weees Answers
1. Vikki sang on St. Elmos Fire 2. Goonies died
3. Rob Djylan performed the Pat Garrett and
BiIIy the Kid sou ndtrack 4. Merry Christmas,'
Mr. Lawrence 5. Paul Williams 6." Heavy
Metal 7. Peter Gabriel composed Birdy B.
Tom Waits and Crystat Gayle sang the Oneè
From The Heart OST 9. Ron Wood andi Ron-
nie Lane composed Mahoney's Last Stand.

TRI ACERN

The ,Nbwn Playlist- is based on Airplay - a combination' of programmer.f
preference and listeners' re<quests. Tune in every Sudaat 12:00 for the;
Aternative Countdown - the favorite albums, EP's singleý ând taffes.

Albums'
i .mIà&IIzowZ -C'aughtin The Act (GNP
Crescendo (US)
2. L UiU. - Aullet. Poet Thief (Independent
(Canada)
3. Vla fids - Forc 0f The Blade Asthiology
(Banzai/Potygram)
4. UOEV - Dusk And Desire (Profile (US)
5. Ib CuIhMiim CÇgiaàhm Croy- Showdown
(Aiiator/WEA)

6 WW- You Are The Scene (F.W. (Canada)-
7. nu Wq - Self-titied (The Waiting (Canada)
B. Vas DI1b - Ouësllonalbe (Compilation)~
Wonestown (Canada)
9. lbW* M i &TDo Uhc UdWnli- MrMuuic
(Eathwods/Rough Trade/WEA)
10. IJ.q Pru -This Trip la For Real <i100%
(Canada)

BEST PICTURE
1 LOS ANGELES FILM CRITICS ASSOCIAT10N



by Nt Se0ur
As a whole, they tooked like an

African explorer with a size il safari
bat who had just stumbled upon
the village of a headhunting tribe.

Tbey did flot want to be there
and they would have dome any-.
thing to be able to leave.

SThe subiect here is the Golden
Bears hockey team wbo, after just
absorbing an embarrassing defat.,
at the hands of the NAIT Ookpiks,
were frced to standfor a good ten
minutes in front of their bench
before the postgame ceremony

NAfI, for that matter, obviousfy
didn't erîýr bèing forced to watch
a group of children do aeroblcs to
the thetne from Fameè.

"WIio's the main event and
who's the sideshutvr asked one
Bear after the garre. "Thàt showed
a total lack of respect for the play-
ers on both teamns,» comnientedi
another.

Bath coaches expressedi, in their
diplomnatic maniner, that maybe
next year the focus shouki be aimed
more squarely at the two teamns
invoivedi.

The show started before the pre-
game skate, about 40 minutes be-
fore the 6:00 p.m. advertised 'game
trne. The players actually had to
delay their warmup to wait for the

Utcrainian dartcers to exit the ice.
This was after the juggler that
dropped the halls.

Ifwo raff le cars delivered the
brass to center ioe for the ceremon-
ial face off between the two Ron-
mies, teamn captains Vertz and
Amyôtte.

They even lengthened the se-
cond intermission by over fIve
minutes to accommodate some acts
which are now but a haze in one's
memory.

I rnean, for CIirist's sake, didn't
they get enough in during the
gamne?;.

Ai of the -èntefrtainers 'were
excellent~ and none tried harder"
than the youngsters whose fate it
was to be siated for thejpostgamne
effort in futiity and, in fact, the
poor kids were booed by, a few
impatient fans who were just wait-
ing to see the MVP's.

Hockey teams have, over, the
years, set a >vorkable limit of 20
players perfeýam. Having anymore'
would be uweless because each
garnie onlylasts for'60 minutes.

.Perhaps, in future Face Oft's, the
organizers will learn about some-
tbing called the saturation level.

Perhaps, like both coaches did in
September, they will make a few
cuts.

-v

coach Perry Pearn to slow them The Bears' AI Tarasuk scored to make things close, but for anyonei
down. close the gap to 7-3 in favour of the who was there, this was flot a two

"Sorne time-outs you call to dis- Ooks, when referee Lance Roberts goal hockey game.'
cuss strategy," commented a satis- fingered NAIT's Jamie Bartman for Other third period goals came
fîed Pearn, «but this one 1 called for a five minute highsticking penalty. f rom NAIT's Dean Clark and Mike
only ontM reason: to stop Alberta's Dennis Cranston and Bref Walter Spencer as Shaun Clouston replied

imomentur." would later score for the Bears to ýcoêtued on page10

Pandas roll over Huskiettes
Pandas 61 Htukiettes 42
by llm Enger

There are those who will say that
playing the Saskatchewan Huskiet-
es is like beating Up your little sister.

It's not very challenging but
sometimes it is necessary.

The Huskiettes are the owègers of
the worst record in the league (0-5),
and the Pandas had just come off a
69-49 slaughter of them last week-
end. So how do you get up for the.
game?

1l1l admit it was hard to get the

girls into this game during the
week" said Panda coach sherry
Melney before the game, "But you
can't take a team like this lightly
because sometimes-they can bring
you down to their Jevel."

The Pandas started mostly vete-
rans with the plan being that they'
would sub in the rookies as soon as.
they built themselves up a solid
lead.

But things didn't.go exactly as
planned. When" the Pandas were
plagued by some suspect defense

VOLUNTEERS WANTED

in tIh following areas:
a graphic design
* public relations
e newsletter
* development ectucation
0 meceptionists
0 resource room aideg-',
0 AV techniclans

Traimhng will be provided

111)23 -90 Avenue
(1 bf4ock et of HUB)

432-5950

and found guilty of forcing the baIl
inside too often, coach Melney
decided to keep her subs on the
bench white the vet>s worked out
the bugs.

1I don't think we've turne- the
bail over that much ail year," said
Panda forWard .Annette SanreWet
"and it really took a long trne for
our offense to click."

But the points finally poured in
and the and subs came on. At haîf-
trne the Pandas had doubled the
Huskiettes 30-15, and they neyer
looked back, winning 61-42.

"Its nice to have games where
everyone plays)" added Sanregret.
"ht really makes you feel like a
complete team." Everyone for the
Pandas did play and ail but* three
players were involved in the scor-
ing.

This leaves the Pandas tied atop
the Canada West Conference at 5-
1, tied with the Victoria Vikettes
who they illi meet next weekend.

"it witi be our toughest road trip
of the year no doubt," said Sanre-
gret. "Becapse not only is Vic tough
but UBC will give us a good ganie
'as weli.e'
game as well."

A win against either team will
nost likeîy assure the Pandas a spot
In the playoffs butin reaitythey are
playing for posioning in the play-
offs. Finrshing first or second will
greatly increase the chances of thé
Pandas going to the Nationals in
Winnipeg.

"is bard to speculate right now,"
says San regret "but we feel that the
nationals are a very reachable goal."
Panda Poo p: The Pandas were lead
in scoring by Debbie O'Byme with
18 points.%. '_Aberta wasmisslng
ràokîe sensation Kathy KeaMa who
hadn't practisêd ail week, anci foir-
ward Dawn Schooler who had an
Injured Achilles tendon.
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Mtuskites aturday aîrernoori it wasthat yéu cari only get so much of a
Rood thing.

Fer thirty five of th~e 40 minutes
contest àa hard pressing Alberta,
defence had turned massive Sas-
katchewan oenter Byron Tokachuk
into a seven-foot shadow. i fact,
the big man had turned into a bit of
a defensive liabifity for the Huskies.>

. n the fi rst haif, hehbad collected
more fouils (3) -than, boints (2), and
inthe first 15 miniutes of the second,
hale he seemedmore inte1Iested in
turning the bail- over to the Bears
than heiping his team ling to a,
Iead that was growing sralier and
smaller as thée earbattled ack
from a 14 point deficit.

But, as the sayîng goes, ail, good
things must corne to an end. With
';ve mintues rernaining, Tokarchuk
was stuffed by Bears' pivot Dean
Peters. Now its always demoraliz-
ing when you get stuffed, but when
you're seven feet tai, it can be
quite the bIôw to the ego.
-That seemed to, breath the life of

revenge into the Huskies' center as
he came alive with eîght crucial
points in the final fi ve minutes,
including the winning basket with,
five seconds ieft to secure the vic-
tory for Saskatchewan.

If ithadn't been for Tokarchuk
the story of the game wouid have
been'the guts play of the Bears.
AIlberta had *t eMr problems early,,
but finaliy put their game together
and fought back from 14 points
down to, tie thegame up with 1:30
leRt in the game.

"We had a bad start in the second
haîf," said Bears forward Scott
Mclntyre, "and once you're down by
that much it reaily takes a lot out of
you to corne back like we did. It
doesn't leave you with much for
the final kick."

This fact was evident in the final
f ive minutes when the Bears drew
to within one point of the Huskies
three times, yet couidn't get over
that hurnp until they finaiiy tied it

weekenU.

on a nice basetirie drive by Peters-
*wfth only a minute and a IjaKif .

.Both teams started the game f IyZ
'Ing, matching eacfi other basket for
basket but soon it became -appar-
ent that the Huskies were 'doing-
moire with their chances than the
Béars were as they Jumped outto a
six point ilead. That caused the
Bears jo put on a full court press
which kept their deficit ator around
that mark for the remainder of the
haif. Haiftime score - Huskies.,41 -

Bears 35.
The second haïf started the same

way the f irst haif did with the Bears
Sean Chursinof launching a long
bomb to ignite the gamne into a run
and gun affair. But then -the Hus-
kits Sheldori Ryma proved that
there was more to, himn than a bad
haircut as he hit for six quick points
which dug the Bears !into their 14
point hole.

But Aiberta slowly fought back

kles went ahead again but Éouldn'f
hold it as Chris Tottant knottçd the
score again on a pair of free throws
with 46 seconds leffiFrom there the
Huskies controlted the WaI until-
Tokàrchuk'swlhning basket with 5
seconds remaiying.

The Golden Bears,,had a chance
to tie it but cou Idnt get a shot away
as the cdock ran out.
in the Key - The Bears and Hus-
kies are now tied for fourth place in
the Canada West Standings with
identical 2-4 marks. the Bears are,
behind, though, Jecause Aberta
'bnly beat the Huskies by oneé point,
72-71. .. The leadinâesorers in the
game were- Dean Peters for the
Bears with 16 points, and both Grég
Jockns and Ryma for the Huskies
with 16 points a piece. .. The Bears
and Huskies have met four timeý
this year with the Huskies holditig a
3-1 edge in the series.

Koreans. kick
by Ken Hui

Greeted with the applause of a
good crowd, the Olympic ful
Contact Tae Kwon Do tournament
atîhe Butterdome Saturday turned,
out to be an exciting success. The
tournamnent featured seven match-
es between' the world champion
Korean Junior National team and a
team comprised of current and
former Canadian champions.

As was expected, the Koreans
were too much for the Canadians,
sweeping the matches seven to
none.

There was a noticeable difference

in fighting' tactics between the two
teams, however. The heavier Can-
adian fighters were keen to exer-
cise busy attacks in aIl relative posi-
tions. The Koreans adeptiy avoided -
these flurries but coùnftered effec-
tively wlth point scoring kickcs.

",We've tried out best today,"
said Canadian coach Sun Sco Choi.
"We've- iearned both sportsman-
ship, and tactics from the Korean
team, and these- things wili no
doubt heip us deveiop athietes for
the 1988summer olympics inSeoul,
Korea."p

VACANCIES
Graduate Ungergraduate

2
Four Students,

Committee for the Improvement of Teaching& Leaming 1 3

Undergraduate Scholarship Qommittee 2

Writing Competence Committee 1 - 2

University Discipiinary Paneis 10 10'

Council on Student Services (COSS) 1 2
(1 undergraduate student must be a member of GFC)

Undergraduate Teaching Awards Committee2

Undergraduate Schoiarship Committee 2

:University. Professor Selection Comnmittéea 1

A vaoancy may occur on the Planning and Priorities Cômmlttee and the Faciliies Oeveopment
Committee.for an undergraduate student

Wouid those who are interested in serving on any of the Comrnitees please cçntaotMrs. PIaSkitt;
Secretary to the Nominating Committee at 2-5 University Hall from whom further information cati be.
'obtained.

$3.50 for
Doors open 1/2hg
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ManItbnd afv

lets a 104 iosnu

- -[ e l, woùi.5K11 Coiner me as
much, but this is the second *ne in
three weetthat wve been beèen
ha.)dify," romarked a conceired
Bears'captain Ron Vertz. "But they
sinpy outworked us. Tbey wanted
to wln me than us and it was

The had ân auspicious

tise d14 tally ipenio- no. i.

'of Fnî- shnsinahardit*Qutingirtvih
W0den, he go pieebiýtl&astfodr gols,
Minos but ju Voutdni keep the pùck out
estioni. cf the BIBi.
ned Ken trowsen 5top>Pd 29 shots

for thé flinos, many cf tie tough
and variey
eài: Out the story ofibis. gamne a
n a f lv CaÉars-$obinsÔëne-Geddes

iwce-" uit wbhhtounrednine points anà
. Abco was inon flt<e of eight Dino scores.
Bwere "I~ douii think that Alberta was
lifor, mady tô respect us tonîte.'> remark-
id Jad ed U of C coach George King ton.-

"And there was the smnall matter of
û back kastyear's134 loson TSN here that
Bears was playing on our m'inds"
'ltjust Aah, sweet revenge.
ilon a Seme Fci - Bears'C<nkuM ando-
Df the UMW and IDinS'-Tmevo Dde both
kider, gai the boof afrer a scrap early in
Head- he second period.. RefereelLarry
A~ had Ano.*uk calted 31 penalties for 71

mib5 numtes.(Z to Aberta). .The"

games ihréeestars were Jone% Mecllinig,
and HellandY.

Vou have to go back into the
recod books a long way to find the
last tirne that the Alberta Golden
Bears were swept in Vars4t Arena.
The dates were. November 18th
and 19th, 1983, and the team was
Saskatchewan Huskies.

Twoday, #Às u

tore tied aî four.
f rame, the -Call

-mon at-tne 6,10 mark ofî mird,
,Çjerald Koebel cipitaiized on the
mri n dvantage off 4acamble in,
front of the Calgary goal te put the
èarsup by one),54'

But then it was Mlberta's cue te~
returm the favor, and with 7:30 left
in the third that's exacfyt whaî they
dd.

A minute and ten seconds Int
thée Too-Many-Men penalty, Bears'
defenseman Howie Draper block-
ed a shot but was injuréd in the
process, effectuafly gMýng the Dînos
a two man advantage. And before
Draper could gel to the bench Cal-
gary's Carey Corey had snapped'
home thse tying goal.

Then came, the mosit. costly ef ïa
seniesof defensive lapses that plagu-
ed the Golden Bears throughout
the weekend.,

.Right off the center-ioe draw,
defenseman Scott Hillier took the
puck in over- the Alberta bluelineé
and was joined by three Calgary
forwards. What ensued was a four
on two situation as thse Golden Bear-
forwards were nowhere to be,
found.

Thirteen seconds after thse tying
goal, Robin Laycock had netted his
second of the night and thse even-
tuai winner for Calgar Y.

Other marksmen for thse Dinos,
were Terry Jones, Scott Robinson,
and Brent Meckling. Answering for
Alberta were D.J. Havrelock, Den-
nis Cranston, Craig Dill, and Koe-
bel with a pair.
Bear Facis - The three stars were
Laycock, Paul Geddes, and Koebel.
.* John Krill played goal for the

Bears and piayed about as well as
possible, considering thse lack of

confntied f rom page 8
for Alberta.

.Jef Lastuika backstopped 'the
Ooks while Turner played 50 min-
utes before watching John Krill do
an admirable mop-up job.

"We took thse game away from
them," stated NAIT captain Ron
Amyotte.

"They were tired f rom their Cal-

th go1
~immo

-Din os 8.
Bears 4

FUS R~O
1. Calgary, Corey <Hiler, Remple), 16:19

PBILUIIE - Dfozdlak. Cal. 0: 20, Robnson,
Cad, Patrick, Alla, 5:58; Robinson,. Cal. 16:46,

2. Calgary, Imm s lGdMesl.0:12.
3. Alberta, Helland 4 (Anseil. Waller). sI,

1:35.
4. Cagary, Jones (Fox), 2:55
5.Calgary, Bracko (Laycock.Vinge).pp.4.:32.
&,-Aberta, Patfick 7 011I, Koebel>. 4:57.
7. Calgary. Mecllng (Geddes). 5:51.
8: Calgary. Geddes (jones>.11:.

PENMALXl - ChkWsom. Alla. 0:47. Chhshom.
Alla. 4.18; Ansel. Alla. fioxegli. Cal. S:57; Bran-
dolini. Alla. Dicle, Cal. m»Jors. garne niscon-
dut. 6:59; Droididc, Cal, 7:05; Hendricks,
Cal, 9:28; Drozdlak, Cal, 12:14: Ansell. Alla,
13:59; Tarasuk, Alla, double minor. Vnge. Cal.
18.13.

9. Calgary, Laycock (Vinge, Bracko). pp, 4:53.
10. Calgary, Jones (Robinson. Geddes). 7:54.
il. Aberta. Helland <Anseli. Chislilm).9:44.
17 Aberta, DiII (Patrick, Thurslon). 10:0&.

PENMAIES- Robson, Cal,.0:42; Foreli. Cal.
2:36; Cousins. Alla,,3:10; Tarasulr. Alla. 3:43;
Bracko. Cal, 5:14; Kliîer. Cal, Koebel, Alla.
13:03;: Tarasuk, Alla. Fox. Cal, 13:41; Cransion,
Alla. 16:32; Hillier. Cali 19:16; Anseil. Alla,
19:29.
51401 ON GOAL 8Y
Alberta 12 il -10- 33
Calgary 8 13 9-30

GOAL- Alberaurner; Calgary. Trousdell.
ive. Sars - lones. Meckling, I4land.

suprt that ws provided. Ken-

rusLU played nother fine game
for the Dns The only fight of
the night came when the Eýears'

gary series and had a few injuries,
but we were tired too. You should
be able to get up for these games."

Perry Pearn was asked if Alberta
will lose some-respectability from
their university peers for this loss:
"Thse door swings two ways. They
only tose respectability if they lose
to an inferior team. That was not
thse case tonight."

Disn iray6

Bears 5
AUR KWOD

1. Albera, Koebel 10 (Cranson. Patrick), pp,
4:38.

2Z Calgary, Jones (Geddes. Robinson). 7:29.
3. Aberta, Havrelock 1 <frandollni). 9-25.
4. Calgary, IRobinson lGeddes. lones>,,p.

13:12.
5- Calgary. aycock <(Geddes. Jones), pp,

18:43.
PUNaIIIs - Anseil, Alla. 1:25;,lettes. Cal.
.3:20; Drapee, Alta, 3:10; Clous4on. Alla. Mac-
KIà,, Cal. 8:48; Lamb, Alla. 12:45: Hawelock.
Alla, 14:15; Robinson, double minor. Druz-
dials.Remnple.Ca,Tarasuk,doubLeminoî.Ddi.
Ansell, Chisholm. Alla.16:51; Jontes, Cal, 18*33.
SECOND rlOO

6. Aberta, Cranston il <DilI, Krill), pp. o-37.
7. Alberta, [Nil 19 ICransmn ChisWom>,'pp.

8l Calgary, Meckling <Gesides, Fioreti>. pp.
13:58&
'MENMTRI 5 - Anseîl, Alla, 5:08; 1-ller, Cal.
7:35; Patrick, Alla. M4acKay, Cal. 7:42: Chi-
"loms.Alla. Robinson. Cal, majors. garne mis-
conducts. 12:30; Patrick, Alla, 12:53; Fox, Cal.
14:30; l-elland. Alla. 16:32.
-MPROD
9. Alberta, Koebel il lAnselI, Patrick), pp,

6:48.
10. Calgary, Cofey <Remple. Laycock<. pp.

14:02,
11. Calgary, Laycock <Hillier, Bradro>. 14:15.

IMENAITIES - Bench, Cal, 6:10; Ctanson, Alla,
7:06; 8enýh, Alla, 12:34: Ansell. Alla, Laycock,
Cal, 17:40.
51401 ON GOAL
Alberta i5i S - 27

Gol-Alberta, K,ll; Calgary, Trousdel.
liuteSbar - Laycoc. Geddes. Koebel.

Colin Chishom decisioned Scot
Robinson.

A 1-14-1 record in previous activ-
ity- versus the' Golden, Bears is
enough to keep things in perspec-
tive, to, keep heads f rom getting
too large.

But one thing is for sure, every
player that suffered through every
one of those 14 losses which
stretched back to October l12th,
1979, is considering the score to be
even, now.:

Bear
gymnas ts
dlean up

The Golden Bears' Symnastic
team performed exceptionally weil
in Manitoba this past weekend,
defeating thse Bisons by a whop-
ping 20 points.

The Bears scored an impressive
180.75 points, which should insure
themn of at least a fourth place finish
lin Canada West this year.

Individually, however, three
Bears scored well above the CIAU
qÙalifying score of 42 points. They
were Malcolm Dunford (46.5), Ron
McLeod (45.8), and Gary Kapitza
(45.6).

Although Alberta is the only uni-
versity in Canada to have had
representation at every CIAU gym-
nastics championship since its be-
ginning in.1967, thse last two years
have produeed noteam scoes due
to, not having three or more quail.
fiers present.' These scores' can
probably place a Golden Bear team
in thse top six teamns in the nation.

j-

SeUs For X-COUNTRY Rentais.
Metal Edge Skis With High Boots Or
Light Touring Packagàes Available..

The Hostel Shop
On. StçoLocation For Outdoor Equipment Rentais.

10926 - 88th. Avenue
Edmonton Ph. 439-3089

E

un

INTEÈRNATIONAL
STU DENTS

- take note:

"ILUe After Hockey"
at the

Nexus Theatre
*in McCauley Plaza

February 15
12:05

Tickets $2.00 inAdvance
,You muàt Register by February 5

For tickéts & further information
contact the ISC at

432-5950-

SORSE
STUDENT'ORIENTATION-

SERVICES
is holding'an

Information and
Recruitment Night

Room 034, SUB.
Thursday, Februaty 6

7:00 PM
Anyone înterested in helping in the
orientation of new students dur/n g

the summer are enoouraged to attend.
RoietoeahmntwIIIbe ae9rved.

. :,-- , -AL_,ýe ', , -- -1-1- 1 -- 1 ý ý 1 1 - 1-1.11 -- - -- -Il- -àmmo"
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wardrobe-workbfootnotes Y rou& w g

FERUARY 4
Ukralhilan Students' Cliub Speaker:
Mykala Mouchan (Ukrainiàn Red Army
Defector). TM yLectureITL-12C 7:30
p.mn. Irterpretôr provIded).
Pre-MeçI Club General Meetng at 11:30

Tuesday La Guitarre Classique presents
Live Guitar Extravaganzà At The Power,
Plant. Everyone welcome.
The Young Executives Meeting feàtur-
ing Entrepreneur Tom Douglas. Nomi-
natons taken for elections. 4:00 pm DBus.
Sldg. Rm 1-09.
U ýof Drama club Re-organizational
meeting and bi-elections ta be held
today. 5:30 FA 2-46.
FEDUARY 3'Metng
U of A Native Students' Club Meig
3,30 pm, Room 121-Athabasca Hall.
Agenda: Native Awareness Week.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy "Work-
ing for Labour" Guest John l<olk.
Supper at 5:,00 pm. Discussion: 6:00 pmn
SUB) 158A.

Lutheran Student MovemAnt Noon
Hour Bible Study in SUb-158A explores
"Evangelical Cateclism" f rom Ger-
many.
SMS Introductory Lectures on Trans-
cendental Meditation SUS 032 12:00
Noon and 3:00 pm: Free.
FERRUARY 6
Chinese Students Assoc. Celebrate,
Chinese New Year's Thursday at The
Power Plan t Lunch Supper & Enter-
tainment. Everyone welcomne.
U of A Native Students' Club Forum:
"K-ow the Constitution Affects Native'
Women": 3 pm - 11023 - 90 Ave.
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 pmn
worship at the Lutheran Student Cen-
tre, 11122 -86 Ave.
GALOC Meeting 5-7 pmn Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall. Everyone
welcome.
SORSE Social and Recrutment of New
Leaders. 7:00 pmn in Rm. 034,SUS.
FESRUARY 7
Campus Recreation Men's Intramurais
Volleybaii League entry deadline: 1:00
pm @ Campus Rec. Green Office.
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fe liowship
Bible Study. SUB 158A, 7:30 p.m.
FERRUARY 8
Eckankar Club "Preparation for the
Journey ta God" free discussion at M90
- 99 St..
FEDRUARY 9
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 am
Worshlp on Transfiguration Sunday in
SUS-158A. Ail are welcomýe..
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy Wolr-
shipon Campus with Croup Bible Study.
Sundays 6:30 pmn. Welcomne (SUB 158A).
FMDUARY 10
Christian R1eformed Chaplaincy Bible
Study. Zechariah the Prophet. 12 noon
Bring Your Lunch. SUS 158A.
GENERAL
St. Joseph's Cathoiic Community Mass
Times Sept. April
Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. Sun. 9.30
11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m., 10 p.m.
Weekday - Mon., Wed., Fni., 7:30 a.m.
12:10, 4:30 p.m. Tues, Thurs. 7:30 a.m.
12:30,4:30 p.m. Sat 12:10 p.m.
M.U.G.S Mature students attend the
brown bag lunches Tuesdlay and Wed-
nesday 11:00 - 1:30 Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Freé Coffee.
U of A New Democrats' Membership
tables: Wednesday Lister Hall, Thursday
NUS, Frlday SUB.
Muslim Students, Friday prayers, Medi-
tation Room, SUB 1 :00p.m.
Had lunch with a feminst lately? Drôp
11-1 Weekdays, U of A Womnen's Centre
030E SU.
Phantasy Gamers 1looking for DM's,
GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481-
1019.
Drinking a problem? There is a solution.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 482-6783. 2
Meetings/week on camnpus.
The Tae-Kwon-Do Club is currently
accepting new members. For rhore info
drap by 30F SUS.
Liberal Club General Office Houis M-F
12:00 - 1:00 pm. Office SUS 030S.
Student ChristianMovemen t: Drap-In
Centre - Sasemenit of Garneau United
Church (11148 - 84 Ave.), Mon-Ffi, 3:30
- 5:00 p.m.
G.A.L. O.C. (Gays and Lesbians, oh
Campus) Resource/brop In Centre -
Everyone welcome Rm. 620 SUS.
Narcotics Anonymous. Cari sbowm drug

14W. rveiyo weiome t10 urup. Dy.
Uof A Rugby Club Training. Every

Monday night in the pavillon. 7:00 pm
to 10:00 prn. Everybody welcome.

Flihg Club Hanger Flyng. Coîne on in
an 'lt's talk> about aviation. 030 H SUS.
Wednesdays 10-12.
$ Students Loans S: Appeal forms now
avallable contact Gayle Marris Rm 259
SUB or oeil 432-4236.
Forest Society Ping Pong Tablé H.D.
construction. Best offer cali Phil Days
432--5625, Nights 437-46621
January 8S- Marc:h,28Student Volunteer
Campus Cammunity SVCC Info Centre
SUB 0308 (12 naon- 2 pm) Phlone
432-2515.
Christians On Campus every, Friday
Bible Study on "God's Full, SalvationW'
CAS 281; 5:15 - 6:15 p.m. Ail welcome
SIMS (Students International Medita-
tion Society) lntroductory Lectures on
Transcendental' Meditation every
Wednesday, SUS 032, 12:00 Noon.&
3:00 pm. Free.
Undergradua tes Science Society
Science jackets. Available Rm. M142
BioSci Ph. 432-2099 Feb 4 - Mar. 13.
U of A Native Students' Club Drap-In
Centre: Rm. 121 Athabasca HaH.

classMfeds
FOR SALE,

Zoryan 'e!le Sotique- finequalty,
,wome nsanmen's lothmng and acces-

sories. Look ta Zaryana foivintage, nat-
ural fabrics, designer ëfothing and
dellghtful prîces. Under the red.canopy
at 8206 104 Street. 433-8566.
Complet e Commadar 64 Comnputer
Package - indluding printer. Ph. 439-
5602 after 5:00 pm.
CommadarSX with software (portable).
Ph. 439-5602 after 5:00 pmn.

*f ono
bdrm. hot
mo. nd.t
Will ternF
suite, evq
520/mon

matewanted to share large 3
e. 111 St. & 71 Ave. $240.00
i. ph 437-6626.
xrnly sub-iet nie house
ythlng indluded; extra's,
i. Sue 425-6256 anytime.

WANTED
Part-tme positons avallable evenings &
weekends, appIy in persan at Orange

ulijus, West Edmônton Mail <fear. ce
rnk).
F roommate wanted ta share 3 brdm.
house 1019 St. & 86 Ave,.$.175.00 mo. ph.

.433-3759..
Experienced Babysitter wanted, non-
smoker. MWF -11 a.m. -3 pm. or T lb
5-7 p.m. for 7 month aid. Strathconta/-
Garneau area. 431-0172.
Hey ail af you crazy, outspoken, fun-
Ioving peoplel 'SchemÏe-A-Dream is
Iooking for new recruits ta be "cupids"
on Vaentine's Day and ta do singing
telegrams. Those- of you who have
access ta a car, please oeil ar.corne
down to Scheme-A-Dreamn, 2306laspier
Avenue: 482-5921.

SERVICES
Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd -
High quality tutoring -at. reasonable
rates. Ail suhjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. haur. Money back gua-
*rantee 432-1396.
WII type for students.-Reasonable rates.
Near University. Wima 454-524Z
Typing $1.50 per -page. Cali 422-7570
on-campus
St. Albert Typing, phone Arlene 459-
8495.
Typing Meadowlark Area reasonable
rates Marierïe 484-8864.
Tvoins! IUÀA lctic.Ail wor.4, .,n-ý

Yau Pr(
the cor
teachey
papers,

Valentlne's Portrait Spedial.
e Ohot6grapher, 464-1369.
le the content - l'il provide
:tness. Newly-retired English
l type and Edit essays, te=r
eses, reports, etc. Word Pro-
-uracy at coflfletitive rates.

(leave answering machine mess
necessary).
Word lrocessing (Southside) $1.50
Barbara 462-8930.
Word Processjng services offered.1
ed near the university. Fast, relia
efficient. Cail 435-6568. -

Higli Level Secretarial Services i
Word Processing, Essay, Terni Pa p
$1 .25/page M). - Photo copiesi
,ble - 433-3272.

;age If

For typing $1 .00/page close ta campus
432-7392.
Term papers, resu mes word piolcesse4,
IBM correctin* typewiters you can use.
Self-serve copiers <flot coîn-ops) or
complete service. Cash, cheque , Visa,
Mastercard. Open evenings, Saturdays.
Mark 9, HUS Mal, 432-7936.
Frenchi tutor Silingual, Bld. F rench'
Major $15/lir. Ceaile 464-5442.
Need help with English literature?
Competency Exams? Essays? Profession-
ai tutoring 434-9288.
Wordprocessing on letter perfect prin-
ter. Reparts/theses $1.30/page. Re-
sumnes, -$2.50/page. Text with math/.
*cientific equations extra cost. Cal!
Dianne at 432-0496. 1

For professionai word processing cali
450-0418 after 5 -pm.
Experienced typist.- Reasonable rates.
Near Lonidonderr. 475-4309.

Gooti selection of new and used t y p 7 m etic . miWU "pro' Reports, resumnes,
riters f rom $99. Mark 9, HUS Mail, M.Tene 6;62 week, student rate
432-7936. ' McMahon Word Processing. Term 2M65.

* WIN AYEARAT THE * ry oi

* Ail the movies... and ail the popcorn *
Tassist inour NEW SEATS FUNDRAISING

* CAMPAIGN, we have invented the *
* PRINCESS RAFFLE*
* lst Prime: 1 Year Double Pass and free *

popcorn (value: $4,420)
* 2nd Prize: i Year Single Pass and îree *
* popcorn (velue: $2,21 0)
* 3rd Prize: 1 Month Sing le Pass and free *
* Popcorn (value: $185)
* TICKETS ONLY $2.001

*Available at the Princess Theatre *È10337 Whyte Avenue
* DRAW DATE: February 28/86*
* belote our 9:.30 p.m. movie,
* STOPMKIGSENSE.

*ol 00 *tà
~~E¶~POR~* FUcense#1118563

I.~ ln the january 10 issue of the Gateway, Tom Pel
breaker's album Pacê Up the Plantadmo was adveil

stheols-9-9, 6 days à
es, oeillWeststar 487-

* ever wonder, wl) 't Çumby:
did before he sta rted bang-
irg around Pokey?

urnew
Fresh ground

(UBAN Cofe

)NESDAYe FEBRUARY .5

m ain f loor ýSUB

Actually, it looks lke m

Sonty for any inconvenienoes causec if you ra-u1 uI
record: PuT IlT BACIKi You have the, wrong âlbm,



s -. JO)IN us
PRIZE$

Me F1tiIIt *

100 customers
will receive

FREE
TICKETS

to
SUS Trhetre

mowie

KOURLY
GIVEAWAYS

of
LP vouchers
meal tickets
cabaret and

concert tickets

The firs t
10 Wcustomers

witl receive

$2.00
vouçhers

redeemable a
SU Records.

HAWAII-
THURSDAY

see Thurs, Gateway
for detais)

Hourly prizes
it and a chance

for- a trip
to Hawaii.

SPECIAL
2 dinners

+ ajug 6f Brew
(or 2 happy dr riks)

+ 2 tickets
to SUB Theatre

moves.

TRA, VELLINGý
onaBUGT

LEARN HOW! by joinfing
TRAVEL CUTS

and
MARC, CRYSTAL.

in an evening of Valuable tips on
Buget Trae

TUESDAY, F -EBRUARY 04
at 7:00 PM
TORY, LECTURE THEATRE TL-l1i

DANCE MOTIF
Preenedby -'86 t~

Meadowlark Typing
Services Ltd.

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income Tax Purposes.
You may pick up:

An official tees receipt (if tees are paid mn full)

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in-the Northoast corner of the Main floor of the
Central Academic Building

between
8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

February 10-12, 1986 (Mon.-Wed.)
and

8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
February .13-14, 1986 (Thurs.- Fni.)

Please B ring. Identification
Office of the Comptrolier'
Fees Division

" Cerlox Binding
" Photocopying
" Dicta-Typing
" Téex Services

#57-Meadowlar-k Shopping Cen terJI Phone: 489-2069

by William Shakespeare
Japanese Kabuki Theatre provides the magic that
enables a powerful sorcerer to take his revenge'

UNTIL FEBRUARY 16 - SHOCTOR STAGE
Speclal StucSent Prieos: Sun. Mat. at 2:00/Sun.,Eve. at 8:00

CtLe OR ANYCALL C _BASS
42-120 98i8 - lOlA Avenue OUTLET

M- 8 am -ilPm
Sat-Sun5 Pm -l11Pm

MIDTERY
BLUES

Are midterms arriving top quickiy?
Student heip offers an extensive tutor

file. If you need assistance, either oeil or
drop in, at the office-.

.Ail information is kept confident ai
room 25W SUB 432-4266

*WORD PROCESSING
0 Term Reports
0 Theses
0 Resumes
0 General

Correspondence


